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A ~ E Babbling over rocks and pebbles throughi the grass-growIlO V A K V IL L EJj glades and wooded his of a Halton ('ounty ravine, a littie
stream (Sixteen Mile Creek, the early settiers named it) wends

its way toward the western end of Lake Ontario. Jiere and there it gladdens the heart of rustic youth with
.'swimming holes," while ail along its winding way loyal followers of Izaak Walton find finny response to
baited hook and uine. As it reaches nearer the lake its sylvan banks grow farther apart, the water deepens
and the little stream becomes a river, whicli evenly glides along its tortuous course until it quietly empties
into the great waters of Lake Ontario on their way to the St. Lawrence Gulf. At the pointk where lake and
river meet is situated the Town of Oakville.

Looking across the lake northeast from this point on a clear day the City of Toronto is visible in striking
outline, the Canadiari Pacifie Railway building and the tower of the City Hall breaking softly into the sky-
line. To the southeast may be seen the mountain hili of the Niagara Peninsula, and in front, as an ocean,
the blue waters of Lake Ontario stretch out in seemingly unlimited expanse.

Higli banks, here sloping gently to a wide and sandy beach, there dropping c]iff-Iike to the wvater's edge,
give picturesque effect, while'the quiescent music of incessant wash of waves against the shore lends
indescribable charm to the alI-enchanting scene.

Along the lakeshore on both sides of the river and extending inward some two miles, the residences
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of the town nestie in avenues of beautiful shade trees of near a century's growth. Villa after villa liessecluded midst maple, oak and elm which generations of growth in the native rich and loamy soil have madesuperbly grand, while along the waterfront and in the parks and outskirts majestic pines sough sweetly with
the lakeside breeze. It is a place for homes.

HI STOR V
The Mississauga Indians, who un(ler Cliief Brant played so important a rôle in the war of 18192, once(>ccupied the land where Oakville now stands. When the Government surveyed this section of country, 960acres were here set apart as Indian Reserve. Afterward the Reserve was ceded to the Crown. Under

Governinent instruction and by public advertisement, dated the lOth of July, 1827, Thomas G. Ridout,then Surveyor-General, announced that the property would be sold by public auction at Crooks' Milis,Nelson, on the loth of August of that year. The sale took place accordingly, the land being purchased byColonel William Chisholm. H1e obtained charter f rom the Government of lJpper Canada and immediately
(omimenced the construction of Oakville Harbour, which was completed so as to admit vessels in the year

1830. Colonel Chisholm became the pioneer of
the white oak-stave trade, the oak staves being
manufactured in Trafalgar and near-by townships
and floated down the Sixteen for shipment to
Q uebec.

The oak-stave trade became the origin of the
town's name. Colonel Chisholm laid out the town-
site, and the name of Oakville was given by the
Hon. Robert Baldwin Sullivan, then Commissioner
of Crown Lands. Colonel Chisholm represented
the County of ilalton in Parliament for sixteen
years.

By Act of Parliament Oakville was created a
town in July, 1857. Colonel George King Chisholm,
a son of Colonel William Chisholm, was unanimously
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elected first Mayor, whicli position lie held for six consecutive years, namely until the close of the year 1863,
when lie refused re-nomination. Since then the municipal chair lias heen filled as follows. 1863-6.5: W. F.
Romain; 1866: Col. G. K. Chisholm; 1867-70: John Barclay; 1871-72: W. MeCraney; 1873-74: Col. G. K.
Chisholm; 187.5-83: P. A. McDouglad; 1884-87: George Andrew; 1889-91: John1 Urquhart, M.D.; 1892: Geo.
Andrew; 1893: Thomas Patterson; 1894: W. H1. Young; 189.5: C. G. Marlatt; 1896-97: W. 11. Young; 1898-99:
John Urquhart; M.D.; 1900: Hedley Shaw; 1901-03: John KeIley; 1904-05: W. H. Robinson; 1906-07: John
KeIley; 1908-09: W. S. Davis; 1,910-12: George Hîlmer.

TO WN COIINCI L A ND O FFL CIA LS
Thle 1912 Couneil is tlius composed: Mayor, George Hilmer; Ieeve, A. S. Forster, (Jounci1lorý: Walter

Whitaker, W. H. Carson, Chas. H. Cross, W. 1). Gregory, J. T. Madden and W. E. Fcatlierstonc.
WATER AND LIGHT COMMISSIONERS: C. G. Marlatt, Chairman; Mayor George Ilillier and P. A. Bath;

Mrs. M. C. Irvine, Secretary-Treasurer.
AssESSMENT COMMISSION: Oakville was one of the first towns in Canada to adopt the idea of an assess-

ment commission. L. P. Snyder, Commissioner; W. S. Savage, Assessor; Robert Marsli and James Hunter,
Valuators.
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OFFICIALs: J. H. Shields, Police Magistrale; W. E. M. Crawley, T'own Clerk and T'reasurer; Alfred Hulmer,
Chief of Fire Depariment; W. H1. Sweet, Chief oýf Police; Mrs. M. C. Irvine, Librarian; J. S. W. Williams,
M.I)., Medical Health Officer.

MUNICIPAL OWNERSHIP AND IMPROVEMENTS, ETC.
The Electric Liglit and Waterworks are under municipal control, being managed l)y three commissioners.

The mayor is always one of the commissioners. The other two comimissioners hold office for two years, one
retiring each year, his successor being elected by popular vote at the annual municipal elections. A retiring
commissioner is eligible for re-clection, Mr. C. G. Marlatt, for instance, having been a first appointee and
successively elected since.

For lighting purposes electricity is secured froin the IDominion Power Company at a very low cost and is
supplied the residents at moderate rates, and yet
sufficiently in advance of cost to net the town a good
revenue.

The waterworks system is exceptionally good.
The water is secured from Lake Ontario, some half-
a-mile out, passes through a filtration basin, is
pumped into a standpipe and from there distributed
to aIl parts of the town. Official analysis shows the
water as of the best in the IProvince. It is supplied
the residents at low cost, but the commissioners
have so managed that a *substantial revenue is
secured the town from this source.

Sewage, granolithic walks and other local im-
provements are paid for by a frontage tax extending
over a number of years.

For the computing of taxes Oakville property is
given low valuation, notwithstanding which the

UP TUlE RIVER assessment reaches over a million and a haif of



dollars, and the revenue fromn taxes, electrie light and power, waterworks anl( other sources reaches consider-

ably over $2'0,000 a year.
At thepresenttime the town is installing athorough axd niost modernly

constructed sewage system, on whieh some hiindred thousand dollars is

1)eing spent this year. This is of necessity disarranging the streets for

traffic to a certain extent, but as soon as work on the sewers is coIflJleted

the streets are to be paved and otherwise ilnprove(l at large outlay until

they will vie with those of any towý-i nin Canada.

Granolithie sidewalks, of which there are already somne twenty-five

imiles, prevail throughout the town and new streets are being constant].\

Slaid with it.

4 F I RE D)E PART1 ME NT

The Oakville Fire Brigade is a volunteer organization whose efflciencv

haqs been well demonstrated on more than one occasion, notwithstanding

that the town bas 1>een remarkablv f ree from fires. There are forty-four

niembers w ith Mr. Alfred iliner as their ('bief. Fire drills take place

regularly once a week. The equipînent includes hook-and-ladder wagon.

hose-reels and ail the ïnost nmodern applianees for figlhting fire. The water

supply is unlimited. Lt is pnînped froin Lake Ontario to a Large standpipe

an(1 carried fromi tliere tbroughout the town. T he electric pumping station

for filling the standpipe is equipped with the mnost modern appliance.

Hydrants are placed at ail needful points of the town. The maximum

hydrant pressure registers 19,0 1 )ounds and the minimum 70 pounds. The

Fire Hall is substantially constructed of brick. It is centrally and well

located. As a result of the efiiciency of the Fire I)epartnment the insurance

*'TUE AGGI"-AN UÀKVILI E CUl' VINNER rate set l)y the fire underwriters is low.

0 A K VI L L E P a fi e S e îý e ii
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The Public Library and Reading Room would do credit to a much larger town. There are some five
thousand volumes in the library, and the reading room is supplied with the best magazines and periodicals of
the day. The Reading Room is open to the public fromn 9:30 a.m. until 9:30 p.m. and the Circulating Library
fruin 3 p.m. iiiitil 9:30 p.nl. Mrs. M. C. Irvine is the efficient and courteous librarian; Mr. H. L. Read is
Secretary-Treasurer.

E D UCA TI ON

The educational interests of Oakville (1912) are under the direction of the following Board:-Wm. Busby,
('hairman; Rev. J. E. Munro, D)r. C. B. I)orland, J. C. Morgan, H1. W. Page, H. W. Litchflcld, Alfred illmer,
J. J. McI)crnott, T. W. Stean, Thos. Harker, D. LeBarre, Alex. MacDonald, W. 0. Joyce; W. E. M. Crawley,
Secretary.

The Public School, which is situated on the east bank of the river close to the main street, occupies the
saine ground that it has for generations. Its interior has recently been remodeled and it is now modernly

equipped throughout. Between two and three acres
of land reaching to the water's edge make ideal
playground. There is an average attendance of
some three hundred pupils and the school shows a
high standard amongst the publie sehools of tlie
P>rovince. Mr. R. F. Sanderson is principal and is
ably assisted by the following teachers:-Miss N.
Sherman, Miss C. E. Pollock, Miss B. Wolfe, Miss
B. E. Brownc, Miss N. E. H-unter and Miss E. G.
Giilbert.

The Oakville Iligli Sebool is one of the best in
the l'rovince, not only as respects the building itself
with its four acres of well-planned grounds, but also

IN AKESIDE PAR<K iii the matter of teaching and teaching facilities. The



present building was coinpleted and opened in the spring of 1910. It is a large and lhandsonie brick edifice with
every convenience that science lias brouglit to the art of modern school building. The c]ass-roonis are spaclous,
the ceilings higli, the corridors widc, the ventilation (air changing by automatic device every twenty minutes)

is perfect. Thc laboratory is admirably equipJ)ed and througbout everything requisite for the conduct of a
high-grade institution of learning ils provided .An ideal Iecture-rooïn gives scope for debates, literary enter-

tainnments and pub)lic meetings, while two side roonis, onie for ecd sex, gîve ol)Iorttunity for preparation of

partidil)afts. The staff is as follows: L. J1. Williams, B.A. (Queens), p)rincipal, M-Nathem;aties andl Science;
Miss Winifred Ovens, B. A. (Western University), Latin, Frencli and Gernian; Miss Winifred Dengate, iB.A.
(MacMaster), English, History, Art and Commercial.

On the lakeshore just west of the town ils situated tic well-known Appleby School for Boys, plannc(l after
the great preparatory schools of England. The buildings are new, large and especially constructed to meet
ail the requirements of a high-class residential school. In additicn to usual studies, special attention is given
to scientihie physieal training, boating, ri(Iifg, etc. The
location on the lake is particularly good. Ticrc are sonie
thirty-three acres of beautif ully-wooded land, well adaptcd
and well laid out for the purposes of the sehool. Thc
following is the staff : Ileadmaster: J. S. H1. Guest, M.A.
(Corpuis Christi College, Canmbridge), late of Upper
Canada College; Ilouse Master: V. H1. de B. Powell, B.A.
(Keble College, Oxford); The Rev. W. S. Blyth, M.A. Z

(Toronto University); E. Whittington, B.Sc. (London
University); lady Superintendent: Miss Edith Grindley;
Assistant Superintendent: Miss Olive Sheringliai; Secre-
tary: Miss K. C. Leslie; Physician: C. A. Page, M.1).,
L.R.C'.I>., F.R.C.S. (Edinburgh): Physical T'raining
Instructor; Sergt.-Major Joseph Young (late of Royal
Marines.)

OAKVILLE Page Nine
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P>OST OFFICE AND CU1STO MS IIOUS E

The Post Office and Customs bouse Building is a substantial brick structure on the main street. Mr.
L V, Cote is Postmaster. Captain Maurice Felan is Collector of Custonis. Mr. Wyatt S. Wood, Inspector.
and( Mr. J. Eyre Coote Holmes, Assistant Inspector of Customs, are stationed liere.

lA RK S

LAKESIDE PARK comprises soine three acres of exceptional beauty stretching along the lakefront close to
the Harbour. The banks are high, the beach wide, the outlook over lake suI)erl). Band conceerts here on
moonliL summer evenings are without compare.

GEORGE'S SQUARE-This resting-place lies midway between the lake and the Grand irunk Railway
station. It is a delightful grove of old and stately
pilles. The property was presented to the town for
park purposes by the late Colonel George King

A new park of some four acres has recently been
secured to the town by the acquisition of the old
Horticultural and Agricultural Exhibition Grounds.
It is proposed to inake this an ideal Recreation Park,
with proper p)rovision for cricket, lacrosse, basebaîl,
running track, bowling green', tennis courts, etc., and
for winter use a large outdoor skating rink. It is
further planned to remnodel the building now on the
grnund and make it suitable for indoor athleties of
all kinds, including gymnasium, skating rink with
heated dressing rooîns for both sexes, and arrange-
ments for entertainments of varions kinds, sucb as

WILLINIS SREETlectures, stage performance, dancing, etc. The whole

OAKVILLEPage Ten
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proposition is unique in Canadian municipal undertakings. According to the plan now in progress of being

carried out the Couincil is expected to vote a considerable sum towards the neeessary outlay and upkeep and

the balance re(Iuisitc is t) b)e secured by subscription. In order that arrangements and regulations may not

bc subecet to the wlums of changing municipal coufll it is ifltedfld that the management shal bie placed in

UIl bands of1 a permanent Board, 011 which the ('ouncil wil], of Course, lie represented. A number of

f)ronhinent residents have already subscribe(l a substantial amount and a

general subseription lias been, opened.

THUE BAND>

Those who have heard the Oakville Band resound its praise. Those who

have yet to hear it have a musical treat in store. Mr. W. H. Tuck is

Bandmaster, and bas with himi soie thirty members, ecd of whom is a
musîcian trained to his own instrument. On summner evcnings concerts

are give at Lakeside Park, where lake and music make combined attrac-
tion.

C H ET IL C H E S

- lleasing architecture is a feature of Oakville's churches. There are

five. Methodist. Rev. Thomas Dunlop; Anglican, Rev. H. F. D. Wood-
cock; Presbyterian, Rev. J. E. Munro; Roman ('alholie, Rev. Father Savage;
American Methodi8t Episcopal, Rev. Joshua Wickard Edgehill.

CLTTB S

The Oakville Club is a select organization that is a credit to and a pride

of Oakville citizens. It is open to both sexes. Membership) is by ballot.

Expenses are paid by nmembership fees and dues. The Club flouse, whicli

presents a pleasing exterior of shinglc-flnish, is situated on the river's
- casteru bank near to the Harbour. Without, there is a boathouise for

AT THE MILL DAM



inenibers, 1)owlitig greeli and tenis courts; withiii
there are rooms for social gatherings, card rooms,
dancing roorn, bowling alley, billiard tables, reading
room, and( ail the perquisites of a well-furnished club.
Mr. F. A. Prime is President, Mr. W. S. D)avis. Vice-
President and Mr. 1-. L. Reaid, Secretary.

Besides the Oakville Club the town bas its f ull
quota of athietie clubs, covering every variety of sport.

RAILWAYS AND TRAMWAYS

The main line of the Grand Trunk Railway between
Toronto and Hamilton passes through Oakville, making
connection at these points for ail parts of the country. TIJI IHHO

Fourteen passenger trains stop at the Oakville station daily, giving opporLunity to reacli the near-1w citics
at almost any hour of the day or night.

The Canadian Pacifie Railway bas running rights over the Grand Trunk System on this division, and
while its passenger trains do not stop here its freight trains do, making it a competing point with the Grand
Trunk.

The Canadian Northern Railway is about to construct a line fromn Toronto to Hamilton, which it is
understood will pass through Oakville and thus further increase the town's rail facilities.

The Hlamilton Radial Railway bas an hourly service bctween Oakville and Hlamilton. A radial line from
Toronto now reaches Lorne Park, but nine miles froin Oakville, and it is promised that this wiIl be coinpleted
to Oakville at an early date.

R E SID E NCES

No town in Canada is so uniquely and so advantageously situated as a place of residence as is Oakville.
Lying midway between Toronto and Hamilton-less than twenty miles from either city-it becomes in these

OAKVILLE Page Thirteen



days of rapid transit but a suburb of the two greatest cities in the Province of Ontario. Little over half an
hour takes one by railway or tram to these cities and this time will be appreciably lessened as facilities increase,
while an hour's easy run by auto takes one to either place.

It will not be many years until Toronto's population reaches the million mark, while Hamilton's growth
as a manufacturing city is fast making it one of the great industrial centres of the world. As these cities grow
and become congested the demand for suburban homes will constantly increase and more and more will come
the desire to live away from the hustle, bustle, heat and dust of the turmoiling city-to be able to reach the
city daily for business hours and when the day's work is done to practically step into a complete change of
atmosphere where clear air and happy surroundings will offset the strenuous work of the business day. This
cannot be found in the city itself; but miles away, and yet it must be somewhere that affords all of the inany
modern city conveniences. Oakville not only completely fills all these requirements but it is so close to the
near-by cities that advantage may be taken of theatres, concerts and all the many evening enjoyments of a

great city and the return home made by the after-theatre
trains, while students at the University, Conservatory of
Music and like institutions may daily attend and yet be
home at night.

In summer and winter alike Oakville is ideal. In
summer time the Oakville Beach makes one of the most
delightful bathing resorts-both lake and river are alluring
to lovers of the rod-an excellent boathouse affords canoes,
rowboats and sailboats for those .who do not possess their
own, while the bowling green, tennis courts and near-by
golf-links offer their special attractions. In winter time
skating, curling and all the bracing, health-giving sports
of Canadian winter life are to be had. At home in Oak-
ville one seems as if a thousand miles from stifling city
life and yet in actuality is but a step away.

TUE 111011 SCHOOL As is natural with the wonderful strides being made by
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Toronto and Hamilton, Oakville's population (now
about 2,500) is rapidly increasing and property
values are steadily going upward, and as the resi-
dential property in the almost adjoining cities soars
11n priee, there will be a corresponding upward ten-
dency in1 Oakville real estate. Yet, always, no
matter how the near-by cities grow or how con-
gested they beconie, Oakville from its very position
will remaiîn truly suburban, and there will be
opportunities for the securing of real villa homes-"
homes that in so-called suburban city lots would Ê-
run into prohibitive prices.

F Il UI T Gi R 0 W 1 N G; Tll'. URIIR

N ot even the wonderful Niagara Peninsula nor the farnous Annapolis Valley can excel the Oakville District
in the raising of fruit. Apple, pIUm, pear and cherry orchards for miles around not only inake a v entable
forest of trees. but they produce fruit of the highest grade to be founid anywhcre in Caniada. Vineymirds al)ouId,
yielding grapes of ail varieties. In al] directions inay I)e found acres upon acres of lily cultivated bushes
bearing blackbcrries, raspl)erries, liack ani red currants and gooselierries, whiie miore strawbcrries are grown
in this section than in any other part of the D)ominion. Each year the arca under yield is growiqig rapidly and
the cultivation beconnng scientificaiiy i)etter. In no part of Canada is there such opportunity afforded for
inivestrnent ini fruit lands as in this district, not only l)ecause the location andi soiT arc pecîmiarly adaptcd to
the growtii of fruit, but because the great cities of Toronto and Hlamilton give immediate muarkets for ever 'y-
thing produced. The comupietion of the permuanent paved roa(lway between Toronto and Hamiilton wiIi sti]]
further augment the great advantages of this district to fruit-growers, farmuers and nua rket-gardeners by
enaliing theni to utilîze motor-trucks to the fuilest extent in the transportation of timeir produice to inarkct.

P a é, e F i f 1 e e ri
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MARKET GARDENING-FLOWERS

Owing to the proxirnity of Toronto and Hamilton, the vicinity of Oakville enjoys the rnost advantageoiis
position in Canada as a place for market gardening and the cultivation of flowers for sale in the two great
cities, where the demand is greater than the supply ani the prices correspondingly good.

Mr. John Cavers, the well-known horticulturist, has his famous Douglas Gardens at Oakville, and already

there are others here who flnd paying business in fiower culture, while vegetable-raising is combined with fruit-
growing with highly-profi table results.

SMALL FARMS CIIICKEN RAISING-SQITAB INDUSTRY

Like the Niagara I>eninsula the Oakville District is rapidly becoming a centre for sinai1 farins, which,
through high cultivation and scientific utilization, are proving f ar more profitable than the old-fashioned
hundred-acrc farrn where unscientific methods were employed.

Not oniy are these farms devoted to fruit and vegetable growing, but also to the raising of chickens, which,
with eggs at present prices and the high market value of poultry, proves a very paying enterprise.

With the marvellous growth of Canadian cities there
bas corne a strong demand for squab. Very few in
Canada have entered this business, but now at Oakville
Mr. P. A. Bath bas established a pigeon farm and is
breeding thousands of Garneaux pigeons, a Belgian bird
of large size, the young of which are reputed as the
finest known squab. Large buildings have been con-
structed for the pigeons, the miost approvcd ncst arrange-
mcnts bave been adopted ami mnodern contrivances

of ail kinds utilized. It indicates but another de-
velopment of the small f arm for wbich no district in

TIEOAKVILLE CLBCanada is so advantageously situated as Oakville.

OAKVILLE
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A CORNER ON COLBORNE STREET
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D)istrict by those
the time bo buy.

TIIE OI. 1!NIN HOM IlE

in lugh authl(rity. This indicates

OAKV ILLE LANI) INVESTMENTS

Land has been tbe safest form of investment since
the world began. That it will so continue is certain.
Canada to-day is offering the greatest opportunities
for land investment of any country in the world.
Nowhere ini Canada is investment in land more
certain to prove profitable than midway between
the rapidly growing cities of Toronto and Hamilton.
This is the Oakville D)istrict. A perusal of this
bookiet proves Oakville to be one of the beauty
spots of Canada and pre-eminently suited for the
building of country homes. Good roads and better
transportation facilities are being advocated for this

advance in land values and means that the present is

Probably the best investment just nom, is in acreage property,--acreage that wiII in a few years be

reekoned by the foot. Five acres planted in fruit will soon become more than self-sustaining and will at the

same lime, be an ideal country home, the value of which eannot be estimated. The increasing population of

TIoronto and Hamilton dernand a greater supply of fruit and vegetal)les every year, ani with this increased

demand, prices of both land and produce must advancc.

As is indicated by their advertisement, which appears at the end of this bookiet, Messrs. Robinson &

Chisholm, of Oakville. are making a specialty of providing small acreage farms. They recently purchased

the well-known Morrison estate property, comprising some two hundred acres of the very best of fruit land

to be found in the Oakville district. It is conveniently situated and in the best neighborhood. They have

divided this property mbt holdings of five acres each. These holdings are meeting with ready sale. The

purchasers are mostly Toronto men of moderate means wbo wish to live in the country and at the same time

OAKVILLEPage Eighteen
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have easy access to the city. They have also a number of larger farms: Fruit farms, Stock farms, I)airy
farms, Grain farms, and farrns that can be used for any and ail of these purposes.

On the lake front they are offering some especiaily attractive l)roperties, varying in size froin three to thirty
acres. The total available lake frontage is iimited, but it is so desirable for stînimer residential property thnt
it is being rapidly taken up notwithstanding comparatively bigh prices. The date is not distant whcn it will
be impossible to secure lake frontage property anywbere between Toronto and Hamilton, excepting ut practi-
caily prohibitive prices. Also they have severai very desirable properties on the Lakeshore Road, in the
heart of the best country-home district. A few years hence these properties wiil comnmand aimost any
price asked. Just now they can bc secured at moderate figures. In the town itself tbey can meet the

(lesires of everyone in the way of building lots and
attractive residences.

Both Mr. I1ol)ifsof and Mr. (ChIislolmi are natives of
Oakville, and know the town and surrounding country
thoroughiy. Their business covers ail branches of reai
estate and they are in a position to offer soine of the best
p)ropositions to bie had ini the Oakville D)istrict.

TU1E O XKVILLE G RICULT URAL ANDI) IOIZTI-
CUtLT URA L EXI-11111TION ANI) ,IIORSE FAIR

Annually the Trafalgar Agricuiturai Socicty givcs au
Agricuit tirai anid Iorticuit ural Exhibition at Oakvi] le,
and this lias flow becoine als() a llorse F'air Wli(1 briîîgs
loyers of equcrry froiu aIl parts of the country.

And the F'air is woirthy their coinfg.

ON THE MORR180N HOAD Altbough Oakville D istrict is prc-eininently bioni-

'I
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cultural and agricultural, nevertheless it bas always held

-high place in tbe raising of stock and its position in this

regard lias recently been enhanced by capitalists who

have corne to Oakville to live and who have purchased

properties which they are utilizing exclusively for the

raising of higli-grade cattie. But even to a stili greater

extent is the district known for its horses in which from

its earliest days it lias taken exceptional pride. 0f late

years great stimulus lias been given through the efforts

of a nu mber of prominent and wealthy Toronto men who

have made Oakville their home and who have put time

and money into the breeding of purc-bred horses until

Oakville to-day is known over the Province almost as well

for its horses as for uts fruit.
PUBLIC SCHOOL

Nowhere in Canada, not even at the great affluai event at the Toronto Armouries, can a finer exhibition

of the best in horses of ail classes be seen tban at the Oakvilie Fair, and here is the advantage of the open air

movement. Horses from the adjoining counties and cities are exhibited-prize-winners of national and

international fame, and among thema Oakville itself is well represented, carrying off many a red ribbon.

From the Ennisclare Farm of the0Oakville District Mr. H1. C. Cox, with whom Mr. Ilugh Wilson is interested,

sends some of the purest-bred horses in Canada, while f rom the Oakville Farm of H1. Giddings come such

famous horses as " Wicker," " Wire In " and " Warwboop, " the last-named being the 1911 King's Plate Winner.

In cattie and sheep also the section near to and about Oakville is proudly represented, the Holstein cattie

from Mr. E. F. Osler's Lakeview Stock Farm and the Aberdeen-Angus cattle and Dorset Hor Sheep f rom tbe

Forster Farmn being among Oakville prize-winners in evidence.

One of the interesting features of the Oakville Fair is the annual procession by ail the pupils from ail the

pub)lie and separate schools of the Town and County, who mardi f rom the Town Hall to the Exhibition Grouinds,
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where prizes are given to the successful sehool children conipetitors inisinging, rnap drawing, freehand drawing,

writing, sewing, fancy-work, etc., grain, fruit and flower collections, etc., and in horseback riding and the like.

TVhe attendance at the Fair, whichi a few years ago xvas but in the hutndreds, now runs into inany thousands

and the old Exhibition Grounds have becorne too sinaîl. The Society lias in consequence purchased some ten

and a-half acres adrnirably situated on the west side of the river on the line of the Radial Railway. ilere, in

tixue for the next Fair, will be buit a splendid and xnodernly-arranged Main Building, large Stock Buildings

and other structures, horse ring. grand stand and fine entrance gates. In short, the grounds are to l)e made

worthy the Exhibition. Heretofore the Fair bas been hield for oniy two days each Fl'al, but from this on

there wvill be tbree days of Exhibition. Special railway excursion rates are l)rocurable by ail visitors.

The election of officers of the Trafalgar Agricultural Society takes place annual]y at Oakvi!le and after

the election a Banquet is given which is one of the greatest yearly events of the ('ounity of I-lton. Repre-

sentatives of the Provincial Government, of the Ontario Agricultural College and other mnen of note in agri-

cultural, stock and farmi pursuits and fruit grow-
ing corne froin ail parts of the Province and

instructive speeches and talks are given.

The 1912 Officers of the Society are:-A. S.
Forster, President; Alfred Hulmer, ist Vice-Pre.si-

dent, Jas. N. McGregor, ý?nd J Wce-Presýident,:

J. L. Hew'son, Secretary-T'reasurer: W. S. Savage,
and P. A. Bath, Audilors. There is a board of

nine active and eight hionorary directors.

T'HE 0AKVILLE HORTICUJLTU RAI, SOCRITY

Like ail horticultural societies throughout
the eities, towns and villages of Ontario, the Oak-

ville Society is under the jurisdictioii of thc

I)epartment of Agriculture of the Province. Sub-

jeet to the Ontario statutes in respect tîxereof each
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local society makes its own rules and regulations, but

largely these are made uniform in character by

exchange of ideas through the Ontario Horticultural
Association which annually holds convention ini

Toronto and to which the various local societies send
(lelegates who eleet officers and generally consider

questions of horticultural interest.
The object of the Ontario Horticultural Associa-

tion and of the many local societies throughout the

Province, is to study horticulture and to impart such

knowledge of the subject as will result in the beauti-
fying of homes and municipalities. The expenses of

the societies are met by membership fees and under
A 1IARBOUR SCENE certain prescribed conditions by Government grants

to which in may instances municipal grants and private donations are added.

The Oakville Society with W. S. Savage as President, W. H. Robinson, lst Vice-Presiden, J. B. L. Grout,

2nd Vice-President; R. F. Sanderson, Secretary-T'reasýurer, and such horticultural workers as Mr. John Cavers,

Mrs. L. V. Cote, Mrs. W. A. Buckle, Miss M. Robertson and a score of others, has been making most grati-

fying progress. But the Society is handicapped by lack of funds, there being no municipal grant and that

from the Government heing very small. The last annual report of the Provincial Government shows the

Oakville Society in receipt of but $144 of fees for the year ($1 per member) and but $50 Government grant,

a total of only $194, while the. actual expenditure ran into a total of $952 making a shortage of $58. The

$252 was thus expended:-Seeds, bulbs, plants and civie improvements, $120; lectures and periodicals, $4.5;

remunerations, $20; other expenses, $67. It is to be hoped that during the coming year the public spirit

of the town will more potently înanifest itself in respect of this most laudable enterprise. Many Ontario

towns have become places of floral beauty througb the hearty and substantial support of their horticultural

societies. Oakville should be second to none.
The Oakville Floral Guild is a worthy auxiliary of the Oakville Horticultural Society. Its membership
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is made up of children who pay ten cents a year membership fee and in return are given flower seeds and are

taught in flower and plant culture, prizes being givdn to those who prove most proficient in flor-al production.

Mrs. John Cavers, President of the Guild; Miss Georgina Madden, Secretary-Treasurer, and a number of

other Oakville ladies are devoting themselves energetica]ly to the inculcation of floral knowledge and floral

thought in Oakville's chiîdren. Every girl and every boy in Oakville should join the floral guild.
AIUTOMUBILINU ANDJ DRIVING

There are few places anywhere that can be made centre for such delightful rides and drives as Oakville.

Back from the lake the country is gent]y rolling, the roads are excellent and what with fruit farms, wooded

groves, and turbulent brooks, the scenery for miles about is an ever-varylng, never-ending charin. The lake-

shore drive is beautiful beyond description. Negotiations are now in progress for the building of a p)ermanent

Page Tîvenly-thrce
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paved roadway over the Lakeshore Road through Oakville at a cost of some six hundred thousand dollars,

When this is accomplished it wiIl be without equal on the continent. Irrespective of this the Lakeshore Road

is being rapidly well macadamiized ail along its line and wvill shortly forma one of the best and most delightful

roadways for automobihing and driving to be found ini Ainerica. For those with motor-cars this has much

uieaning both in the matter of pleasure and the question of (1uick runs to the City.

BOY SCOUTS

Until less titan two years ago Oakville hiad no0 Boy Scouts . In April, 1911, however, Mr. F. H. Chisholm,

at the urgent request of Mr. H. G. Hammond, of Toronto, the Provincial Secretary of the Boy Scouts, set

himself to the task of intercsting the Oakville people in the Boy Scout movement, and by incessant and arduous
work bas succeeded in bringing into active organi-
zation one of the best trained and best equipped
Scout troops in the Dominion of Canada.

Mr. Chisholm's first move wais to secure a
Scout Council of able and representative men and
a Scout Master who knew the work and how to
impart lis knowledge to boys. An admirablc
Council was secured, but the finding of a thorough-
ly qualified Scout Master proved a difficuit under-
taking and first efforts were not completely satis-
fying. It was not. until more than a year had

passed that Mr. Chisholma was successful in
securing a Scout Master with ail the knowledge,

. ... .. .vimn and energy the work dcniands. This summer

however, he was finally successful in persuading
Mr. John Cowan, Deputy Registrar of the
Surrogate Court, Toronto, who resides in Oakville

ME, PEN INKto undertake thc onerous duties.
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Mr. Cowan had been for years identified with military and scout work in Scotland and came into the

work here with a know]edge and an enthusiasm that fromi its very beginning made his success assured. Through

him the boys have becoine imbued with an esprit de corps that has mnade their organization a living entity.

Thcy have caught his keea enthusiasmn and have thrown theinselves into the w'ork with a heartiness and an

earnestness that is worthy the ideals of General Baden-PoweIl's great organization of which theý 110w f orm

part-an organization that tends to the better physical development and the moral uplifting of every boy

who bas the good fortune and thc honour of being a member.

Inder Mr. Cowan's direction drills are held weekly, instruction is given in first aid to the injured, in amn-

b)ulance work, in signalling and in ail the many requisitcs to the achievement of the higli aims of the Boy

Scout organization. In furtherance of this great work illustrated lectures of an educational character are

given and the whole work is made entertaining, instructive and highly moral. The Troop bas now a bugle
band which is under the able instruction of Oak-
ville's Bandnjaster, Mr. W. H. 'fuck.

Tfhe following is the 1912-13 Council: J. C.
Morgan, M.A., President; P. A. Bath, R. S.
Wilson, C. A. Page, M.D.; Rev. J. E. Munro,
Rcv. H. F. D. Woodcock, W. H. Tuck, J. M.
Wallace, L. V. Cote, E. 'f. Liglithourne, John
Cowan, Scout Master, and F. H. Chisholm,
Secreta ry.

SOCIETIES

Free Masons, Oddfellows, Foresters and the
other many fraternal societies are well repre-
sented in their Oakville lodges.

The Supreme Court of the Independent Order
of Foresters, widely known as a great inter-

TEPUBLIC SC]IIOOL GRUD national fraternal insurance society, selected Oak-

OAKVILLEPaye Twenty-sÎx
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ville as the bcst place in ail Canada for the location of their Orphans' Home. This Home is but a link in the
Foresters' systemnatic arrangement for the care of children of deceascd members-an arrangement of the Order's
own conception, one that bespeaks the very heart of hrotherhood and that is worthy the emulation of every other
fraternal socicty. It is the care from a general fund and by the Suprerne Council of thc Order of ail Forester
orphans in real need ail over the world. Whercver such child may l)e found, his or lier case, having first been
duly considered by a proper Local Court Committee and found to menit the Society's care, is rcj)orted througli
the Local Court to the lligh Court and thence to the Supreme Executive, where decision is made as to (lis-
position. Sometimes the child is brought to the Oakville Home, even f romn distant points in Canada and the
UTnited States and far-away places in the Old LandJ; somietimes the ch1ild is placed in somne religious or other
institution of which the Order has knowledge of particular fitness; sometimes, and often whlere the mothcr stil]
lives, a regular allowance for the main-
tenance and education of the child is paid zo
the mother through the Local Court which
systematically reports in respect thereof.
But, no matter what the partidular
arrangement may be, each child from the
day it comes under the Supreme Execu-
tive's care, is considered as a distinct
îndividuality to be personally looked
after by the Foresters' Superintendent of
Orphans, who not only keeps in touch
through the Local Court, but commences
a course of direct correspondence with
the child which is kept up until the
passing from the Order's charge-and
afterward, for through the years of letter
writing the far-away clîild lias corne to
know the unseen Superintendent as a ~lMlU

OAKVILLE Page Twenly-seven
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f riend for life. Nor is this all the Superintendent of his own intitiative, lias inaugurated a systern of letter-

wrîtrng between the orphans theniselves in their varlous locations so that they keep in brotherly and sisterl '
touch with one another, and tis is not only-provîifg educative, b)ut it niust and does create a 1)o11( of world-

wide friendship far-reaclîing in heneficent resuits.
In furtherance of the idea of individual care of these scattered orphans, theý I.O.F. bias also created a Trust

Fund which is called the "Orphans' Happiness Fund" and which is sustained by voluntary contributions.

Each îndividual lirthday anniversary, and Christmas Day for ail, are rernernbered and by means of the Happi-

ness Fund each and every orphan receives a birthday and a Christinas gift that cornes, as it were, from a loving

p)arent whio is gone. lu addition to this prizes are sent to those who are successful at school, thus stiinulating

their induistry ini study. There are sorne seven lIundred eildreri scattered over the world who thus dail'y hiave

the Foresters' guardianslîîp and care.
'l'lie children at the Oakville Hoine Imave the Superintendent's personaiity mlore closely w~ith thern hecause

OAKVILLE
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here the Superintendent resides and thcy are daiiy with hiin. The Oakville Home is beautifully situate(l on

the west bank of the river, and it is iii reality a home. The chjîdren (now some fifty in number) attend1 the

Oakvillc Publie and High Schools and thus becomne one with thec other children of the town, while at the Homew

they are as one big family, each one of whoni receives the fatherly and niotherly care of those im charge-nmore,

they have ail the advantages usually found only in high-class residential schools in the way of properly regu-

Iated physical exercise, athletic training, boyish sports-and kindly-administered discipline. Stili further-

the land pertaining to the Home (some twenty-three acres) is an actual fruit farîn, with greenhouses and

outdoor floral ani vegetable culture added, and here practical training is given in scientific soul production.

That home stu(Iies are not neglecte1 is evidenced by the fact that ail of the six eidren f rom tluis Oakville

Home who wrote at the last High School Entrance examination passed with honour, two of theni being firsi

and second in the Oakville sehool and first and third in the big Couinty of Halton.

The Superintendent of the OakvilIe Home and
of ail the near and far-away Forester Orphans, is

Mr. J. C. Morgan, M.A., 111)01 whom the suceess
of this great orphanage administration chiefly
depends. MNr. MVorgan, who is a D)ouble Gold
Medalist of Toronto U niversity, was Superinteiîdenit

of Education for Sîîneoe Couinty, Ontario, for thirtv-
six years. 11e l)rought to his orphanagc work, an
extraordinary knowledge of child life and child

education and a gift to impart. 11e is a disciplin-
arian, but a kindly onie. His love of children is

innate with huîn and is reciî>rocated 11e is fond o>f

art and music, is a practical hortic tltutirist, a believer

in teehnical e(llcationi, a lover of all that is good ami

a liater of ill. It is imnposible to conceive of o>ie'
better fiLted for titis sacred charge of cliild life.
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The actual worth of his work is told in the healthy. happy faces of the children at the Oakville Homie and the

loving, dhild-like letters that corne to hiîn as their personal guardian from the many hundred chidren away.

Mr. J. W. West, as Bursar, and 1\rs. Wrest, as M\atron, take an active part and a keen interest in ail that

concerns the Oakville Homne and are ably assisted in this work hy Mr. and Mrs. P. Casburn.

Apart from the 1. 0. F. Orphanage Superintendency, Mr. Morgan is one of Oakville's best and nîost

prominent citizens, is member of the Board of Education, President of the Oakville Boy Scouts' Couneil. and

otherwise actively identified with the affairs of the municipality.

N E W S P A P E il S

Three weekly newspapers are published in Oakville "The Star," "The Record" and "The News."

"The Star" is the oldest paper in Oakville. It was first published as "The Argus. " The name was af ter-

~ard changed to "The Express" and in 1883 it took, its present name. "The Star" is independent in politics, is
devoted to local interests and is an indetatigable
advocate of good roads. Mr. A. S. Forster took hld

of the paper in 1880, at the age of seventeen, and has

- - remained its editor and publisher continuously since.
Mr. Forster is Reeve of Oakville, President of the

Trafalgar Agricultural Society and active menîber of

the Good Roads Association, to which le devotes

mudli time and energy. He and lis paper have heen

potent factors in the negotiations for a permanent

paved roadway between Tor nto and Hamiîlto,
pasn through Oakville, which 110W seems assured
of sucress. An up-to-date jol) printing plant is
con(llcted in conjunction witl the paper.

'*The Record" was founded about thirteen years ago.

It has been owned and edited by Mr. Williani J.

Temperance Hall, ereced 1843--a gift to Oakville ali thiat timte froui NIr. Fleuty since the first of May, 1907. 1Inder its
Jusýtice W illiamis and M r. Titina, Leech. Held in trusýt for lthe towii hy

11fe tristee.s w lin mlime their siiecessors



presenit management it lias earned tie reputation
of paying particular attention to the town's municipal
aif airs, and for taking a foremost place in its ad- *
vocacy of measures that tend to build up a greater
Oakville. The Record hears the distinction of being
the only Liheral-Conservative paper in the County
of Halton. It enjoys a large subscription list and
the office is thoroughly cquipped for turning ont
fine job printing.

"The News," which is the organ of the Liberal 4

Party in Oakville, was started by its present owner
and editor, Mr. Gerald G. Mitchell, in 1907 as a
Iittle four-page (17x22) paler printed on a Gordon
press. It lias been enlarge1 ecd year until to-day
it is a seven-column, eight-page paper, the largest AUTCSOT

size of any paper in Oakvillc, and is printed on one
of die latest cylinder power presses. The job department is especially wcll equipped both in presses and type.
A large staff is employed in printing of ail kinds, from posters to high-class book and pamphlet work.

M A N U' F A CT t'i E liS

Oakville has been so generally referrcd to as a summer rcsort and as a residential town that neither out-
siders nor townsmen thernselves biave taken into serious consideration its many advantages as a înanufactuiiing
centre. Yet it lias such great advantages in tbis regard that manufacturers are awakening to Uhc fact and more
and more this will be the case. Niorcover, the situation is such that factories inay lbe luilt and manufacturing
carried on withotit interfering with or prciudicially affecting Oakville's enviable reputation as a place for homes.

Oakville offers to manufacturers one of tbe best shipping p)oints in the Province, both by rail and water.
It offers cheap power, the cost of elcctricity being furnished at about the samne figure as in Hamilton, which bias,
because of its power facilities, become one of the greatest of manufacturing cities, besides which at Oakville
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there is direct water-l)ow er. It off ers factory sites

at nominal cost; it offers low assessinent valu-
ations and low taxes. As a fruit-growing section it
affords special advantages to canning factories; as a

p)lace for homes for both eml)loyers and employees
it is unrivalled, if cqualled, in the lDominion of
Canada.

At the present tirne the followving factories are in
active oleratlon: I heW are Manuifactturing( .ompany,

Limitcd; the only nianufacturers of aluminîium

kitchen utensils in the Dominion of Canada; The
Marlatt & Armnstrong Company, Limited, Tannery,
estal)lished 1854, one of the largest tanneries in
Canada, and manufacturers of fine leatmer for auto
and carniage tops ami patent leather shoes; Glas-

~W co's, Limited, marnifacturers of jains; The Oakville

ARESIJ)ENTiI RI V ER LAANI) 11ýR Basket Factory, makers of ail kinds of fruit and
other commercial baskets; Mcl)errnott's barrel

f atory; Carson & Son's planing miii and sash and door factory;, Davis & Doty, builders' supplies;, The

Jakv ile I resse(l Brick Works; Patterson's cider miii; Tlîe Oakville Fruit Evaporating Company; Wbitaker's

carriaae works; Ashbury's flour miii; and the Oakville Bottling Works (ierated waters).
YAC'HTI BUILDING

In early timies. hefore the (lays of railways, Oakville wvas one of the best known shippiug points on the

Great Lakes. Grain and produce of ail kinds was teamcd to Oakvilie fromn the country for miles around to

keep, filled the five large warehouses then at Oakvilie ilarbour, and the Harbour itself was ever repiete with

ships coming for cargo and departing with their ioads.

Shipbuilding was starte(I and rapidly Oakville shipyards becarne farnous for the excellence of the boats

that were here designed and buit. In 1861 Captain James Andrew, who was born iniScotlaud and there had his
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early training, became identifled with Oakville's shipbuilding and afterwards opened up his now-celcbrated
shipyards. He was soon renowned among sailors and shipnen as the builder of the fastest craft upon the
lakes.

With the building of railways and the adaptation of steam to boat propulsion, the demand for sailing vessels
l)ecame less and less, until it ceased to be a factor in the great question of transportation. But, though the
great shipbuilding of Oakville thus becaine a thing of the past, yachting became more and miore a national
pastirne and Captain Andrew's faine as a builder of fast sailing ships made hiin soughit for ini thc building of
racing yachts. Lt was an easy and natural step from the building of saiiing ships to the inaking of yachts and
the Captain soon i)ecalne as widely and favourably known in this later work as in the former vocation, lis
Oakvilic shipyards are to-day known to ail yachtsmen on the Great Lakes of Canada and the United States.

Lt speaks for itseif that alînost without exception the winnîng yachts of the Royal Canadian Yacht Club
have been built by Captain Andrew. The Canada and The Invader, winners of the Canada Cup; The Crusader,
Minota, Beaver, Stratlhona, Zorayo, Te-meraire and
inany (ther yachts of international faine were i)uilt
l)y Captain Andrew at his Oakville shipyards.

Mr. C. (S. Marlatt, Ex-Commiiodore of thc Royal
('anadian Yacht ('lui) an(l now ('hairinan of the Yacht
Racing Union of the Gireat Lakes, an intcrnational
association, one of Oakville's niost j>roniinent citizcns,
is owner of the iggy.ie, one of thc yachts dcsigncd and .-

built by (Captain Andrew whicb has won faine. The
Aggie was buiit as far I)ack as 1888, but thc excellence
of its design and its seaworthy qualities are yct in
evidence as it is stili unvanquished, being the winner
of the Royal Canadian Yacht Club (',haimpionship
for yachts of the First l)ivision in the annual races of
1909, 1910, 1911 and 1912, against l)oats designed by
Fife, W'atson, l>aync and other worid-famous designers. ON TI IE
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At bis Oakville shipyards Captain Andrew stili builds other boats than yachts, now including tugs and

smai1 steamers. Lt is an ifl(ustry of which Oakville is justly proud.

M E RCHANT S

Oakville's stores are exceptionally good. They carry f ull unes of merchandise, are ably conducted and

menit much greater support than they are getting. There is an inclination with many people to buy in Toronto

or Hamilton. Soine things can perha>s occasionally be bought to greater advantage in those cities. but in the

great majority of cases the local merchants can give as good or better values. These local inerchants are fellow-

townsmen and, other thîngs being equal, should be given preference. Whenever one can, it is a duty to buy

at home. Lt helps to build up the town and to make a living for friends and townsmen instead of increasing

the profits of sonme city dealer who bas no0 interest in1 the welfare of cither Oakville or its people.

('HARTERED BANKS

There are three ('bartered Banks in Oakville: The Merchants Bank of Canada, of whicb Mr. H. L. Read
is local manager; The Bank of Toronto,
Mr. J. B. L. Grout, local manager; and
The Bank of Hamilton, Mr. W. S. Davis,
local manager. These Banks afford every
l)anking facility to inerchants, manu-
facturers and others.

IIO TEL S

Oakville bas two licensed botels, the
Gibson House and the Murray House.
They are welI equipped to look after the
travelling pub)lic and summer boarders.
Besides these hotels there is a rerce
Huse and a number of private l)oarding
bouses wbicli afford excellent quarters for

T1I]f BElACI 11LAKESIDE PARK summer guests.
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To meet the great influx of sunimer visitors and provide for the entertainment of touring inotorists, the

town is further to have an Inn, faslhioned after the OId C'ountry Inn of coaching days, b)ut fitted with, modern

Iuxury. Mr. H. F. Harrison, of the King Edward Hotel, Toronto, has purchased a considerable b)lock of land

overlooking the lake and bas already let the contract for the building of the Inn. It will have some thirty

to forty bedrooms, large dining-room and rotunda and wide verandahs. It is promised that the Inn will in

every way be in keeping with the requirements of a high-class estahlishiment. An ample garage for tourists'
motors will be built in connection.

MAKE OAKVILLE YOI R HOME

Residents of Toronto and Hamilton who are considering the question of either a 'sunýnîcr resort or a per-

manent suburban home will meet with opportunities and advantages here that for them cannot elsewhere b)e

equalled.
People in England, Scotland, Wales and Ireland, who contemplate making Canada their home wili flnd

that with comparatively small investment of capital greater advantages and much more desirable living may

be had in the Oakville District in the Province of Ontario, than can be secured in the înuch-vaunted Canadian

West, great as the opportunities there undoubtedly are.

A letter to Mr. W. E. M. Crawley, Town (ierk, Oakville, Ont., will secure information on any desircd point.
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The Country Home Idea

TlfE idea has become general. In f act, ahmostF
everv man has the desire for "a littie place
in ic country." Oakville is naturally

l(>ronto's and Harnilton's country home (district.
Thei question is just what to select.

Is a fifty-foot lot outside the city with a ho use on
it, surrounded by other fifty-foot lots with houses
on them, any more desirable than the city lot with
a house on it ? C an the " little place in the coun-
try " idea lie carried out on a town lot ? It cannot
l)e donc. - Life in the country" includes a cow,
a pony, (hickens and an abundance of fruit, vege-
tables, milk and eggs,-and these at first-hand. ONE OF THE COUNTHt YI11034ES ON TIIE MOIIHTMON ODPt)Ir

Five acres of the riglit kind of land make a snug little farm. Five acres w iii keep a hired man busy
and pay bis wages, besides supplying the owner wvith al] that makes life in the country enviable.

ROBINSON & CHISHOLm are the pioneers of the Country Home Idea at Oakville. They are
selling five-acre holdings with frontage on the " Morrison Road," which road, a mile long, they are
presenting bo the Township of Trafalgar. The Morrison Road is one of the beauty spots of the
Oakville district, and a five-acre holding facing on it is something worth while-it has the making
of a real country home. In a very few years it will he impossible to obtain anything like this
within reasonable distance of either Toronto or Hamilton.

Write or telephone what train you are coming by and we xviii meet you at railway station, drive
you over town and to see our properties. Examine our properties before you make choice.

ROBINSON & (IISHOLM, Real Estale and Insu rance Rrokers, (M1 oue 158), OAKVILLE. ONT.
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The Writing of Bookiets: An Advertising SpecialtyTHIS is an age of Specialization. Doctors,, Iaxvyers, uLecllaîicians, electricians, artisans

of ail kinds, business men, everyone, specialize. It pays to devote onc's self to special

work and employ other specialists for work that pertains to their speciai knowledge.

Trhe writing of bookiets for advertising purposes is a business of itself. Business meni

cannot afford time, thought and energy necessary to proper preparation of bookiets and

special advertising. The mind preoccupïed with other affairs misses the secret of successful
presentation.

Advertising pays, and bookiet advertising is one of the most profitable formis; yet much

money is constantly w asted in such advertising. There are înany causes of iton-productive

advertising which may be overcome by the advertising specialist. The mistake may be

in saying too much, or it may be in not saying enough. An artistic advertisement may

lose effeet by bad wording and a well-worded one by untoward appearance, while poor

printing may ruin both. Money spent -may be practically iost because of economy in

paper and ink-a common error in bookiet work. Twenty per cent. saving in materiais

may mean one hundred per cent. loss in effect, and as a resuit the bookiet, or whatever it

may be, finds its way to the wastepaper basket instead of the desk.

Is your advertising a success? If not it xviii pay you to utilize our services. We

specialize in writing and publishing bookiets and preparing special advertising. Wc give

speciai attention to the writing, preparation and pubiishing of bookiets for tôwns

and cities.

GRIFFIN & GRIFFIN, Office of Lakeside Press, 1548 Queen Street West, ToRONTO, CAN,



Capital: $5,000,000 Rest: $6,000,000

The Bank of Toronto
HIEAD OFFICE: TORONTO, ONTARIO

115 BRANCHES IN
ONTARIO, QUEBEC AND THE WEST

NorSAVINGs DEPARTMENT Interest is added to balances twice a year.

Sumssmal orlarge ($1.00 and upwards) niay be added to your balance aL
any time.

The Bank's large resources ($57,000,000) assure you of safety. Loans made to
responsible peop)le. Cheques cashed. Drafts and Money Orders sold. Travellers'
Cheques and Letters of Credit issued. Every convenience of modern banking
maintained for the use of Customers.

D). COULSON, President. W. G. GOODERHAM, Viwe-Presidenl.
JOSEPH IIENDEIIsoN, 2nd Vice-President. THOS. F. llow, General Manager.

J. B. L GROUT, Manager of Oakville B ranch.
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The W. S. Davis Real Estate Business

MI R. W. S. DAVIS, the leading Real Estate Agent, bias be

itrumental in locating many of Toronto's and Hinilton's best
citizens in Oakville and the surrounding district.

If you want a lakefront lot, a choice residential lot with fine
trees, a furnished cottage for the summer, a small fruit farin or a
dairy farm, MR. DAVIS can furnish you with just what you want,
and the price will be right.

MR. DAVIS' office is in the Davis Building, on Coiborne Street.
Write or telephone him for an appointment. Long Distance.
Oakville 4 1.

0 À K V 1 L L E



Brantwood Survey
(1OME months ago a Syndicate purchased some

two hundred acres (known as the Anderson
Farm) at the easterly end of the town. This

they have sub-divided into building lots. Str-ets have
been put through the property, miles of cernent walks
have been put down, roads have been graded, water
mains laid, and new sewers are being constructed.

These lots are beautifully wooded and are restricted
to high-class residential homes. The situation is ideal:

ABATODSURVEY BUNGAI,(>W ten minutes' walk from the Grand Trunk Railway
station and ten minutes' walk from the lake. A number

of fine homes have already been erected and many more are being arranged for.
rIhere is no place in Oakville or the surrounding dis- - 7

trict which offers such present opportunity for those
who desire to have a country town home within ready
reach of Toronto or Hamuilton.

Parties contemplating the purchase of property in or
about Oakville should make an investigation of the
Brantwood lots and look into LÎhe exceptionally reason-
able terms on which they may be secured, before making
any decision as to location.

W. S. DAvis, Oakville, is the exclusive selling agent
for this property.

WATSON AVENUE ]3RANTWOOD SURVEY
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O AKVILLE is fortunate in having among its professionalmen, an eyesight sJ)Ccialist of more than ordinary ability.
We refer to THos. INISBET, who is an honor graduate of

the Canadian Ophthalmic College, Toronto, and of the Northern
Illinois College of Opbthalniology andl Otology, Chicago. H1e lias
served a number of years as optician for Johin Wanless & Co.,
Toronto, and also for the Winnipeg Optical Co. People suffering
from llea(lache, nerv(>lsness and defective vision, frequently corne
to Oakville froni distant points to consuit tis noLed specialist,

and have their eyes
properly fitted with
spectacles or eyeglasses.

111- NISBETp HOMST1E i

ON E OF) O A K ILLES IL))!)) r AN I) MOIST 1')) TU111SQU)E 11) iUTY SI>OT.-

FIIINTI NI ON LAKE ONTAIIO. 1)131LT A 110UT THIE Y UAL) 1850
hYTHiE LATE lEVL. JA E lS NISB1ET, PlUS)) PASTO011(IF Tii E

lIAKSIîlký E Fil AIîTETOiiAN (AI l'iILI

THos. NISBET, (>Pr. D

1INR. NISBIET is also the local representative
of the Singer Sewing Machine Co., and pro-
prietor of Oakville's leading Musical Emporium,
where loyers of music can obtain anything ini
that line from a Jews Harp tQ a Player Piano
and at prices as îow as in any of the large
cities.

A visit to this attractive store and optical
parlor xviii be found by all to be a pleasant,
eniterta iing and profitable pastime.

OAKVILLE Paqe Forty-_five



The

James N. McGregor Business

A LWAYS in ail cities and towns there is sm
particular store which everyone recog-
rnzes as the place to go for the best goods.

The Hardware store of JAMES N. MCGREGOII

enjoys this distinction in Oalviile.

MR. MCGIIEGOR'5I business, however, is iîot
confined to Hardware. Ile has also a separa-te

1HARDWARE DEPAHTMENT

store devoted to Stoves, Furnaces and the like.
Ile lias a large building for his tinsmith business
and plumbing trade. 11e lias a large warehouse
f or general stock storage.

Hardware, Paints, Oîis, Stoves, Ranges, FEur-
naces, Tinsmithing, lPlumbing and lleating,
Builders' Supplies and everything allied to the
trade, can be seeured of the best quality and at
lowest prices at MR. MCGREGOR'S stores. SOEDPRMN

OAKVILLEPage Forly-six
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The Ware Manufacturing Company, Limited
T HIS is an industry ini

wlîjûh flakville leads

ail C anada. Here
onix' in the Dominion of
Canada is Alnuminiumn W'are
nmanfactured.

Aluinimîs recognized as
the most suitable inater it
yet known tii the world for
the manufacture of cooking
utensils . G3ranite ware
superseded, tin goods for
kitelhen use. Aluminium is
ta king t he plac ofC <biimtm

Aluminium has ail the advau-
tages of tin and granite ware
and none of their disadvan-
tages. It lias xnany advan-
tages that neither of themu
posseis.

Aluminium will not crack, chl) or burn. Alumnium heats three timnes as quickly as any other warc, thus saving tijue and

fuel. Aluminium is the lightest inaterial and s0 is easily handleil. Aluminium neyer rusts nor tarnishes; it i5 always as bright as

silver. Alumîinium is the most easily clcaned of any niaterial . Aluminium is sanitary. Aluminium uteniIs are not only better

than any others but ia the long rua arc ranch mheaper, for while mianufactures of othcr ware have constantly tu be mended or

replaced by acw goods, aluminium goods lait a life timne-aluminium siînply (lues flot wear ont . Aluminium w-are will uutwcar

any ware,
The WAIlE MANPUm.ACTUmu'xu COMPANY, LiMITED, commenced business in Oakville la 1910, and su great bas heen the demand

for their guods that they have already had tu increase their factury. The C'ompany gives promise of becoming une of the

largest manufacturing concerns in Canada. Oakville was selected as the place tu start the business in Canada because of its

shipping facilities ami otîmer advantages.

Ask your dlealer tu show you Oakville Aluminium Ware.
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ëâL"- 11ý!1-1'e The R. B. Barclay Business

M R. R1. 13. BARCLAY is the head of what
is now the longest established store

in Oakville.
In 1849, wlîen Oakville was a great grain

shipping port, Mr. John Barclay buit a large
grain warehouse and in1 connection with it a
large general store. When the railways nsurpcd
the grain trade, Mr. Barclay (concentrate1 bis
energies in bis store, wbich becamie one of the
largest and most successful establishmnents ini

IN TE R BARLAY TOREthis section of country. MR. R. B. BARCLAY,

son of John Barclay, was l)rougllt up in the business and eventually sncceeded bis father.

The R. B. BARCLAY BUSINEss to-day is a Specialized Business, üeing devotc(I to DRY

GOODS, GENTS' FURNISHINGS AND CLOTRLNG.

Long experience bas made MRt. BARCLAY a recognized judge of (quality in the liues of

goods which he handies and the financial standing of the house enables hirn to buy ai close

figures, the advantages of ail of which are reaped by bis customers.

The long and continued success of this business rnay be attril)lted t(> four thiings:-

Good goods, close prices, courtesy, satisficd custorners.

OAKVILLEPage Forty-eight
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W. H. Hawkes, Builder and Contractor

T- HEItE are three important things to le taken into consideration in
Igvig ont a contract for a building. They ail have reference to

tlie (ontractor:-
(1) His caipabîIity.

(2) lis trustworthiness.
(3) lis financial standing.

MR. HAwKEs' record in Oakville as a Builder and Contractor gives

p)ositiv~e assurance as to ail these points.

MRI. IIAwKEs makces a specialty of stair-building and hardwood

flnishing. Ile gives pcl'sonal attention bo ail details and is prompt in

execuition of undertakings.

Get an estirnate froni Mit. IIAAwKEs.

OAKVILLE Page Forty-nine
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delay in withdrawals.
individual receipt.

The Merchants Bank of Canada

T HERE are over one hundred and eighty Branches
of this Bank in Canada, Oakville being onc of the
locations.

The Bank lias a paid-up Capital of $6,600,000, and a
Reserve Fund of $6,000,000. Its assets exceed sevcnty
millions of dollars.

Special attention is given to Savings Accounts. One
Dollar opens an account, and additions may be made at
any time in sums of one dollar upward. Interest is

Àýî -4eallowed at highest bank rate and added twice a year
without ap)plicationl or presentation of Pass Book. No

Two or more persons may open a Joint Account and arrange to withdraw by

Commercial Letters of Credit, Travellers' Letters of Credit and Travellers' Cheques issued, available in
ail parts of the world.

Bank Drafts and Bank Money Orders sold. (This is the cheapest and best way of forwarding money.)

Cheques, Drafts, Express Orders, Postal Money Orders, etc., cashied.

iLoans madec to merchants, manufacturers, farmners, live stock dealers, municipalities and school sections.

Ail forms of banking business traasacted and customers afforded every modern facility.

Hlead Office: Montreal. SIR H. MONTACu ALLAN, C.V.O., Presideni; JONATHAN JIODGsoN, EsQ.,
Vice-President; E. F. HEBDEN, EsQ., General Manager; T. E. MEIIUETT, ESQ., Superintendent of Branches.
MR. Il. L READ is Manager of the Oakville Branch.

Page Fifly 0AKFILLE
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The Grocery Trade of Gordon Wilson

F EW places even in the city carry the full lne of high-class
Groceries, Flour, Grain, Seeds, Fruit, Provisions, etc., to be found

at GORDON WILSON'S Oakville store.

The WILSON business was established in 1871 by HENRY WILSON,
father of the head of the business to-day. The store has an enviable
reputation, not only in Oakville but throughout the Oakville district,
and this has been gained by close attention to customers' wants, by
careful buying, and by supplying the best goods at the lowest
possible prices.

Those who have not yet becomle WILSON customers will fiid it

profitable and pleasant to deal with him.
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The Bank of Hamilton

T IIE BANK OF HIAMILTON, incorporated in 1872, s one
of the strongest financial institutions in Canada.

The Bank bas a paid-up Capital of two million seveii hundred
thousand dollars, a Reserve Fund of over three million dollars,
and Assets of over forty-four million dollars.

Travellers' Cheques and Letters of Credit are issued.
Cheques are cashed and Money Orders sold. Loans are made

IgE to merchants, manufacturers, and other responsible parties.

In the SAVINGs DEPARTMENT special care is given to eus---tomers' interests. Accounts of one dollar and upward may be

~opened and added to at any time in sums of one (dollar or larger
amounts. J nterest is added twice a year. Convenient

~ arrangements exist for withdrawals.

A general banking business is conducted, and ail modern
banking conveniences provided for customers.

THE BANK 0F HAMILTON is thoroughly represented by Branches throughout the
Dominion of Canada, which give it exceptional collecting and exehange facilities.

The Oakville Branch is in the Davis Block, on Coiborne Street, and is one of the
handsomest offices in town.

llead Office: ilamilton. SIR WILLIAM GIBsoN, President; J. TURNBULL, EsQ., Vice-
President and General Manager. MR. W. S. DAvis is Manager of the Oakville Branch.
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The Gibson House

T 11E GIBSON HOUSE, substan-
tîally buit of brick, is centrally

located on Oakville 's main street.

But a block fromn the river, and within

three blocks of the lakefront, it is

most conveniently situated for summer

visitors and tourists who wish to enjoy

the delights of Oakville 's aquatic
[TUE GIIISON IIOUESE pleasures.

The'bouse has fine, large bedrooms, baths, hot and cold water, large

dining room, good writing roomn and attractive parlours.

Commercial travellers wilI flnd sample roonis and every commercial

convenîence.
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ASSESSMENT SYSTEM

Independent Order of Foresters
ACCUMULATED FUNDS OVER $19,000,000

A COMIPLETE systern of Insurance is furnished by the
Independent Order of Foresters. In addition to the

Mortuary Benefit, provision is made in ail Policies for members
who become totally disabled; for members who reach seventy
years of age, and there may also be secured Sick Benefits frorn
$3 to $10 per week. The Order provides for and educates the
orphan children of its members, and furnishes treatment, at
their Sanitarium for niembers affected witb tuberculosis.

POLICIES !SSUED FROM $500 TO0 $5,000

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION OR LITFRATURE APPLY l'O

ELLJOTT G. STEVENSON, S.C.R. Rl. MATHISON, M.A., S.S.T.
TEMPLE BUILDING TORONTO, CAN. TEMPLE BUILDING, TORONTO, CAN.
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The Oakville Garage
IT is doubtful if an ' v pl-ice in Canada has as many

automobiles per capita of piopulation as Oakville and its

outlying district. Moreover, as the midway point on the

highway between the two greatest cities of the Province, the

miotor cars xvhich constantly journey te, and fro probably

exceed in number those passing throughi any other town in

the Dominion. At such a point the need of a first-class, up-

to-date garage is seif-evident but, until reeently, bas not been

ré adbquately met. A short Urne since, however, Messrs. V.

ROBi.N and P. A. 13ATrI formed a partnership for the purpose

of meeting this requirement, and to-day no> better garage

advantages can be found1 anywhere than those afforded at

At tie Oakviill Garage resident car owners and( passing

tourists xviii alike find an establishment repiete with everything needed for repairs of cvery description, and mechanicians wbo

know how to do the highest class of w irk.

MeSSrs ROBIN & BATHI hold the exclnsive agency of the famios Ford machine for the Oakville district, and a full line of al

Ford parts is kept in stock. Already there are nearly 200,000 Ford Cars in use, and tice popularity of this make is becoming

almost universai. The tremendous outpult of Ford Cars bas enabied tue placing of tie.e autos on the market at a price with

whieh no other manufacturer eau now corupete aHi1 supply an equally higli-grade machine. $675 wilI purchase a two-passenger

Runabout of the latest design; $750 xviii bny a Five-passenger Touring Car; while huit $1,000 will secure a Six-passenger Town

Car that wili prove a model of utility and beauty.

The exclusive ageBey for the celcbrated Reo Speciai is also held by ROBIN & BATH. Thiis car emnbodies ail the utility and

ail the luxuriousness oif modern motor-car construction. The Reo bas the power to niake speed over good roads and bad. It

bas the strength of frame and simplieity of running parts to stand wear. It takes his in sand andi mud. I is a sturdy car

-full of speed with power behind iL. IL is a handsome car. Rt is fuily equipped with electric self-starter and self-lighter,

independent of the ignition system. Standard price for the 1913 Rec, $1,750.

ROBIN & BATH, Oakville Garage, Coibarne Street, O.ikville, Ontario. Telephone 297.



ROUS & MANN, LIMITED
DESIGNERS AND PRINTERS
72 YORK STREET, TORONTO


